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DON'T ! DON'T 1
"DeN'T 1 den't !" a littie voico seemed te

say clear and strong in flarry's ear.
The two cents lay on the ýwindow-eeat;

seme one bad forgotten thoni. Two cents'
worth of candy came riglit up before Harry's
eye, and in a moment he bad put ont bis
baud te take the cents.

But that IlDo't 1 don't 1 Who spoke
He turned and looked. No one was in

the room. The deor was -.pen, but no ene
wa in thQ entry.i

TUE KING ANU> TUIE CIJILDEEN.

"Nebody cau see," ho said te hinisoif.
<Thou, God> 8eest me," said the voice.
Nebody'll know where they've gone,"

said Hlarry.
l'Thou shait net steal," the veice said

again.
Harry was frightened at hiniself, and ran

away as fast as lie could. *He was saved
from a great sin and trouble. If hie had
taken those two cents, lie would. most
likely have taken more another time, and
not been s e a&ed about it, either.

1 know a boy who stolo a t9n-cent pieco
once. Ho felt very badly about it. Hie
was se ashatned that ho did net know what
te de. Net long after ho had a chance te
steal again. Hie did, and that time it
wasn't half se bard. Se ho went on and on,
and at six teen ycars of age ho was in prisor.

What voice was that which, said, <IlDen't 1
don't?î" That was consciencc-God'é voice
in the soul. Always listen te the veice
that bids yeu te keep God's comrn ad.
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